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MONDAY MORNING, MARCH 26.

THE CURRENCY QUESTION.
The efforts now being made to drite out

a f circulation here the depreciatedcurrency

o f other States, is a most praiseworthy one.
There can be noreason why a.man should
sell a dollars worth of goods for less than a

dollar. If a working man earns ten dol-

lars per week he should be paid ten dollars
by hU employer, and not a representative
of ten dollars, whioh is worth only nine and
a half. The difference goes into the pock-
ets of the employer, who has no right to it.

If the merchant Bells ten dollars worth of
goodß at a fair prioe, he is entitled to the
full sum of ten dollars therefor.

. ..>*

. , . »** «
t

»

HARRISBURG LETTER.
Qabbisbubo, 22, 1861

Tbb being public bill d»y, but little Inter-
mit is fell, and mem beta care but little for the

for ln such bill* there ire no “spiders,"
(this'll a new term only known by the faith-
ful.)

The Bank officers are here In numbers.—
They have become alarmed and are making
fair weather with the gentlemen in power.
The power to Issue qmaller notes is earnestly
required by the suspended banks. Members
are rather fearful that it would give the Dem-
ocracy a handle to be used at the next election,
and are, therefore, cautious. The article in

the Chronicle is rather a poser, and if carried
out by the Legislature would have a happy et.
feet, and the merchants and others need not

then combine to drive out notes ofother States.

The new judicial bill of Mr. Gordon passed;
yeas 40, nays 55 The popularity of the able
and distinguished gentleman from Jefferson,
carried the bill, although it met with great op-
position. But bo much is Mr. Gordon respect-
ed by his fellow members, that he carried his
bill in triumph over all opposition. Next to
your own, "Williams, the Jefferson member,

l stands in the front rank of legal minds, and
as a Member for usetulness, he has no superior,
if indeed, an equal in either House.

The Feeble Minded Children, under the
direction of Doctor Parish, gave an exhibition
in the Hall of the Hruse, to an enlightened
auditory of ludies and gentlemen. It is most
extraordinary to find the amount of culture
they have shown under the protective care or
the Slate, and the very proficient and talented
gentleman who labors for their success. If

there is one charity above an other that de-
serves the bounty of the State, it is such as
was before us on that occasion. They sang and
performed on the Piano with considerable skill

and taste.
The Doctor took occasion to give an inter-

esting and very instructive discourse on the
nature ol their condition. The lecture, al-
though rather a discourse than otherwise, was
extremely interesting. There was ten on ex-
hibition out of VJ.S in the interesting family of

' those poor unfortunate children who are un.
. der the care of Doctor Parish.

The following resolution was adopted :
Raolvcd, That tho exhibition we have just

witnessed has bean not only highly interest-
mg but entertaining. We the people from all
parts of the State, do most cordially recom-
mend to the Legislature to make an ample ap-
propriation for the nse of the feeble minded,
under the tuition of their worthy preceptor
Dr. Parish, as the State is in duty bound to

exercise protective care over all who are de-
prived by nature from protecting themselves.

An act relating to vagrants in the county
of Berks This act entitles any Mayor or Jus-
tice of the Peace, in aoy vagrant case shall be
twenty cents, and hereafter, any Constable or

Police offic-r, in sa’d county, in any vagrant

case, shall be twonty cents. This bill passed
finally, to-day Had our Senator* attached
Allegheny, we would have had tbe effect of
considerably reducing the expenses of tbe va

grant commitments; which are now deplora-
bly outrageous. We can create now Judges,
new offices for hungry expectants of the ma

jority parly, but nothing for the relief ofthose
that pay all

The true way to get nd of the depreciated ;
currency which floods the community, is for |
everybody to refuse it altogether. That

five dollars Bhould be

cash. It is impossible
tose hands notes of for-
. to ascertain the exact
to take them at this
its who have resolved to
rates may do this, but

ias to take them at their
lovement is a good one-

ted some of the manufac-
jutpar money in place of

currency on last Saturday. They all should
pay par money, and their employees should
refuse to take anything else. A general
resolve on the part of all classes to refuse
depreciated currency altogether, would Boon

give us a healthy circulation which would
make every dollar worth a dollar.

We hope the movement which has been

initiated by taking depreciated currency at

its worth may be followed up by a refusal
on all hands to take it at all, and thus the
brokers would be compelled to send it

home.

NOT WELL BALANCED.
The 'New England States have managed

to get possession of a larger share of the

power of the Government than of right
belongs to them. With a population little
greater than that of Pennsylvania, the New
England States have twelve United States
Senators to our two. Eleven of her twelve
Senators are chairmen of Senate Commit-
tees. There are but twenty-one ot'these com-

mittees ; so the three millions of people in

New England have more chairmen than the
remaining twenty seven millions ofpeople in the
United Slates. This is the most odious sec
tionalism ever witnessed in the] American
Government, and it comes from those who

have been loudest in reproaching the South
for that quality 1 New England, with her

tremendous representation in the Senate, is
now practically controlling the Government,

leading it to suit her peculiar local interests,

without regard to those of the West or

South. The Republican majority in the
Senate, by their arrangements of these com-

mittees, Beem to imagine that New England
is of more importance than all the rest of |
the country. There will be a revolt in the

West, ere long, against this New England’
Senate oligarchy.

the fouhteenth judicial dis-
TRICT.

We learn that the name of Gen. Joshua
B. Howell, of Uniontown, has been brought

forward for the Democratic candidate for

the President Judgeship of the Fourteenth
Judicial District. He is undoubtedly the

decided choice of the Democracy of his own

county of Fayette, and has hosts of friends
throughout the district. He is a lawyer of

eminent ability, and all who know him will

join in the opinion that his nomination to

the Judgeship is one most fii to be made.

American and Foreign Trade.

In no fc rmer year has tho balance of trade

IRONSIDES.

Recession in the Methodist Churc
The Baltimore Conference of the MeibodisP

Episcopal Church is at present in sosilon at
Staunton, Va. At the same place is assembled
a Convention of the lay members of the Con-

ference. The latter body adopted by a vote of
(.U to 36, a memorial earnestly requesting the
Conference to at once separate from the North-
ern churoh. The ground on which the reques 1

is based, is the adoption by the General Buffalo

Conference, “without proper authority," of a
new rule on the subject of slavery, which the

convention claim is contrary to the first

restrictive rule. The Conference were busy

with tho same question, some members advo-
cating immediate separation, others in favor

of protesting against the action of the lata Con

ference and asking a reversal of its action
before the act of separation should be consum-

-1 mated. The Baltimore Sun says that the

union of the church can only be maintained
i by the reversal of the Buffalo rule.

a 0 largely in fsvor of the United Statesas
* at present, and but for the prostration of bu-

boes, resulting from the madness of sectional-
ism, we might Justly anticipate a season of un-

usual prosperity. It was stated in the British

Parliament on tho 28th ult., that while in the

six months ending February, 1860, Great

Britain imported from the United Suites 140,-

000 quarters of corn, amounting to £313,000 ;
in the corresponding months 1860-61, she

- imported from the United States, 2,196,000
quarters, at a cost of £6,260,000, or nearly

twenty times as much. It also appears from

ihe British Board of Trade returns for 1860,
that while the total exports during the whole
year, showed an increase over 1869 of only
£6,481,288, the total imports had in eleven

months exceeded those of 1869 £22,348,384,
thus showing a balance of £16,917,096, or

aboutsB4,ooo,oooagainst the tradeof the coun-

try, without taking the December imports in-

to account, which would inorease the deficlen-
cy.

The United State* trade return* for 1860, on

the other band exhibit a balance in favor of
fchU country of upward* of $68,000,000, and

this year it is likely to be much greater. The
exports from New York for the eleven week*
since the first of January, amount to $28,961,*
411, against $17,089,024 in the same weeks in

v lB6O, showing an excess of nearly $12,000,000.
The foreign imports for the same period are
only .pbout $39,000,000 against $62,000,000 in
1860, showing a decrease of $13,000,000, and
joaktng the balance in favor of this country in
the first eleven week* of 18C1 full twenty five
millions. It is this large balance of trade that
has turned bo great a volume of specie from

' ;rGreat Britain to the United States.

Beware* Pennsylvania l
Poor betrayed, insulted Pennsylvania:::

She has just received the first boon from the

Federal Government she has had for a long

time.
The Pennsylvanian very truly remarks that

already the free trade interest wh.ch ..eems

to control the Lincoln admimsirauon, n labor-

ing with giant power to snaich ,t away from

her.
The reveal of Ike neic Tariff « ih<- real ob-

ject of the extra session of Congress, which the

Black liepubncan press is now urging so peril
naciously- Kaly upon it, this is the real object.

Such a session wouiu aoopiy injure the cause

of peace also, and should bo avoided for that

reason.
Let those Republicans wno are in lavor

of a repeal of the Tariff and the inaugura-

tion of civil war. advocate an extra session oi

Congress.

Carl tiliurz.

to do with U»rl Shurz has bothered

the aaminUtration even more than the deposi-

tion of Major Anderson. The Germans mak

■tag hie case the test of their ola.ms and Mr.

Seward insisting that he was not fit for tn.

post thathe and his friends demanded tor h.m,

there has been for some time a dead lock at the

capital In this emergency, Bennett, of the
y y Harold, suggests that a new m.s..on

hoald be made, an i the “lager beer orator

aihOQld be sent as Envoy Extraordinary and
' Minister Plenipotentiary to Liberia.

Washington dispatch to the NewVojk

■ World says thatabout one-third of tbeGerman
" poj«Jatioii of the West are applicants for (Jem-

'lulships.

. A'j'- /
/,f /

.' : :V .

Important Decision ol the Attorney Gei
eral—The Revenue.

Attorney General Bales ha* given his wri

ten opinion to President L ncoln, that no rcre-

nitc con be collected in th& scecd'ftyStates, The

law of 1799provides that all cases of violation
of the revenue law iball be tried In the judicial
district in which said violation occurred. Now

there are no United States Courts, Judges,
Jurors, Marshals or District Attorneys in those

districts which compose the seceded States.

Hence the law cannot be executed in them.

Thk Chairmen of the several Democratic
County Committees of Pennsylvania are re-

ques ed to send, without delay to
H. Welsh, the Chairman of the Democratic
State Executive Oommittoe, at H&rruburgb, a
correct list of the delegates to the late Demo,

cratic State Convention, from their respective
counties, for publication. Until all the names
are obtained it will be impossible to publish
the proceedings of the Convention In a porfeot
form ; which it is desirable to do at the earli-
est moment.

Official Ceusus of the United States.
A special dispatch to the N. V. Evening

Poet of Saturday says: The official census of

the United States ha* just been completed, and
it shows a total of thirty-one millions, four

hundred aod twenty-nine thousand, eight bun

dred and ninety-one. (31,429 891 j.
Ofthose, throe millions nine hundred and

fifty-one thousand eight hundred and one are
slaves.

Dr. William Elder, of Philadelphia

It is generally rumored that Dr. Wm. El-
der, of Philadelphia, formerly of Pittsburgh,
will bo the new Superintendent of the Census,

in place of J. C. G. Kenedy.

The Boston Poet says that there are more
sinners now Booking “Abraham’s bosom” than
have before been on the anxious seats for some

It is now said that nothing will be done
with the offices of the border States, until af-
ter the adjournment of the Senate.

RELIEF FROM PAIN I

REED'S MAGNETIC OIL STILL
holds thereputation u haa nad for years, ui bnu*

superior to anything yei known ior th« fonuwmg *w»-

poses:
Beni's Maamtif Oil cures Bptrvu Afertums;
Rteds Magnetic Ou cure* Neuralgia;
Reeas Magnetic Oii cures neax Jouuo;
Reed’h Magnetic, uu cures Licer* and cures;
Reed's Magnate uu cure* Nervous Readacnc:
Reed’s Magnetic uu cure i frosted Feci:
Reeds Magnate Oil curej Freon Wouruio;
Reed’s Mattncnc Ou cures Steeiiinus:
Reeds Magnetic Ou curts /tain* m me Back:
Reeds Magnetic Oil cures Nivous Ajjecitone;
Reeds Magnetic Oil cures Ear acne ana Toouistcht;
Reeds M gnetic uu cures Rfievmausm:

spaedny and permanency,and ior an 4«an«ntiand in-
*taiet- will relieve pain more rapid y than any other
nrenaration. Sou by uruKgisw generally, at 95c per
bot&e. SfMON JOHNSTON, Drugegist
and dealer in OHuiCh rAMiiii aKuiuiNES,corner
fimi‘►•field and Fourth sir is. Soie Agent. lao.sm

B (E R H A V E 8

HOLLAND BITTERS.
FUPAUD 7BOM THE

Choicest end most grateiui Tomosaod Oarmmauves
in the Vegetable kingdom, universally approvsd as
a Family Remedy ior

INDIGESTION. SOUf) STOMACH
COLIC. HBART-BIRN,

HEADACHE, a all dyspeptic complaints,

The Weak and Nervous should try it

■ Biwaai or luposinov 1 But one siao or the genome,
(ha'f pmt bottloa.) Price One Dollar. Dose, a tea-
spoonhit,

BENJAMIN PAGE, Jr & Co.
bolf. proprietors.

,

Sold by Druggists generally. Pmsburgb, Penn a.

“BAPID MfSIWEM WKMISti
mAUGHT WITH SUCCESS TODAY

Evening Classes by prof. ALEX. COWLET,
Aitea'fitWbnndTeds ofyuan*men in »hi« city, who

success in business to their rapid

Ju*i recaired at

AND

WHITE

mar 23

r; J *

Bern Seur&ioHrtisraunta. I,
aOJSrO-BItT HALL,

BY BtKifcVEST.
POSITIVELY F0&; tAeB: NIGHTS.

ONLY, prior to.taeir opening at Niblo'sfialo011*
New York.
MONDAY, TUESDAY A WEDNESDAY EVENINGS^

MARCH afitbf 96th and S7tH.

LLYOD’S MINSTRELS.
CABD TO THE PUBLIC.

Mr. Lloyd respec fully »-mounce« that at the requoi»t

of nomerous famil.es "ho w-ro des.ro « of
.he performance of .he M.as'r Is, hut

he has
t ons samples s^funst e.r’Unr f g yOES,
been induced toremain TBRtE A
for the parpose of firing

Three of their Popular Concerts
at concert hail.

No theatrical performance will be eireo.
Admission 26 cents to «U part* of the house.tSa ip“n« 7 o'Jock, pertormaoce

at 8
_

jpOUEIGN BOTTLED SXOUI' * ALE,

Amusements.
NEW BPBJJSG GOODS,

NEW SPRING GOODS,

NEW SPUING GOODS,

NEW SPRING GOODS,

NEW SPRING GOODS
NEW SPRING GOODS,

NEW SPRING GOODS,

NEW SPRING GOODS,

NEW SPRING GOODS,

NEW SPRING GOODS,

NEW SPRING GOODS,

NEW SPRING GOODS,

NEW 8PBTNG GOr'DS,

JUST OPENED

—AT—

W. & D. HU 0 US’,
mtfH

Muir & Son's Sparkling Edinburgh Ale,

PITTSBURGH THEATRE.
Lam ASH Mastore- WM HENDERSON.
TsIASCkIB A. E. LAKE.

Pains of Amansion.—Prirale Boxes, fS.bO; Single Beat
In Prif*t« Box. IMO; Piirqnctto and Dress Circle, chairs
50 cents; Family Circle, 26 cents;' Colored Gallery, 26
cents; Colored Boxes, 60 cents; Gallery, 26 oents.

First night ofMwe SUSAN DKSIN

This Eic rnu, the Grand Spectacular, Sacred Drama
ehtitled

JOSEPH AND HIS BRETHREN.
Sllss DESIS

Thix drama haa l>e**n in active p-fparation and re-

hear*!! 1 for some werku, and will be produced thh>

evening in a atyle of magnificence never before at-
tempted in thiecity.

To conclude with
SLASHER AND CRASHER.

tlf'ALI/PAPERS —Tbe Renfrew Deco
W and o*er .«,■« p^' MARSHALL,

87 Wood Street

CEILING PAPEhS Polychrome, Free-
ooei ani KU»ral Decorations, f r adorning plain

ceil ng«. For aale l,y
W. P MAR3HAI h.

'.UISNESS’S EXTRA STOUT,

Barclay, Perkins 4 Co.'s London Brown Stout,

TENNENTS BEST XXX STOUT,

TESHENT'S BEST XX BTBOHO ABE,

A large supply of the shore justreceived from the

U. 3 Agents, and lor sale, by thedozen or oask.

WM. BESSETT,

mhilfudt 120 Wood Street,

PROf UCE.—
800 Back* Peache*,

nfK .g“ L.
Ark Ple“’

WM. H. SMITH ACO
mh2i No lltf Second and 147 Frool lOr^te.

FISH '2' BHb No 3 Large Mackerel,
10 do No 2 do do, I
lo half bi-la No 2
10 bbl* Alevme’a Hemng,

‘ii/TLDI’IUKoNS, 'wild
W 80 doun Wild Pigeon-, jualreceiT-dend lor

■ju h* Jab a FM/ehtt,
corner Market and F r-t atreetr.

Haoted 'tmployuitni,

T)Y E. A. DAVIS, FXF<kTMA^’KH
fj al Elizabeth. p«- competent to take toe supentj-

lenoeooe ofan/ ..rdioarj Ouatneas. A general know-

Mge of merchandizing, -llh ton y-ar. eipenonoe end
an exten-lre ac,|'lamlance tn the Mononzali-U V alley

Good refe-en e Aodre»a i,
mltiUf .

. __Ei.z-.r-th. la.

Ttyf KOK'laNKCii fSI'S. I'ue largest Block

M-thec^lor-ale^v^^^^
«y V>d -rn\ i.ir»* t-

TTij'TE ITERS Hiri'Eß-i.—so do/.en
-tL "«•*”«* '“ J for "‘BECKHAM i KF.U.V.

ey Foderal tr*eu

AND UKMP SEED.-5U bar-
relfl juol reo'd aaJ

* KELLY ,
O9 Federal HTWt.

/NHAI.K CRAYONS.—SO gross receivedC
m
»n.i .or tv BECK H

(

CtUP CAKB E>l )OA. —50 kegs Knglmb just
O n- M bt HEA'KHA.M * KKLI.I .

nl i, J 69 Fa .r.l -ree!.

iEW WALL PAPER STORE,

Wo. 107 Market Street,

BETWEEN FIFTH A.ND LIBERTY STREETS.

The subscriber is now opening
a Dew and large stock ol

PAPER HANGINGS,

Embracing » ooinnlote a»«>nn>ent for Dwelling",
Store., Oliver, H«U» thurche-, *c.. to

respectfully m.ue the attention of the Publ'C. haring

Ln Entire new stock of good. reoenlly parchxa-d
now arming. Those to want of new goods will find

ihOT^:^rg ru"Hrb«»a«.

\I I TREASURER" oh hI. E.
Minch /-i, i

AI I PERSONS WHO HAVE N h(i

i.EirrH'TO SETTLE THE SU'TH BROU..U
EuK UNPAID I.NiTALLMKNIBOF THE

Grading and Paving Tax,
Are horebj notified that ..aleaa ihe name are hilly paid

on or before the FIRST DAY Ul- MAI .NEXT, ihal

W,lu will be leaned 10 ’be Sheriff lor the SALE 'if

PROPERTY LIABLE THERETO. ’nioaewbom.hu.
Sa\ E ADDITIONAL COSTS, w. I *uen.l .o lb.« notice

comeduitel,. WM. XCHBAILML
mr. -o - -

GENTS’ FRENCH CALF,

PATENT LEATHER BOOTB,

CONGRESS G VITERS, STRAP SHOES

asp-

L. UIBSHFEL.U,

OXFORD TIES,

UkALKR IN

GENT’S FURNISHING GOODS

W. E. SCHMERTZ, & CO
81 FlflU Street

SATIN

AMD

—AND—

SHIRT MANUFACTURER,
NO. 83 WOOD STREET.

KID HEEL SLIPPERS

PAHLOK PAPEKS.-CoM. Persian and

To Oil Men.

Particular attention path to
th« Mana'acturinß of Bonnjj T ools Uil Well*.

All tools warranted to be of the best Material ana
Workmanship

RECEIVED AT

The subscriber bespectkill^
announces that SHIRTS n»d. by h.ra »re ? n«--

anLeed to flu will be forward-d lo any pert ef the l mo",

on readying from the parties »-IIW ‘be t'r l, *lr

p«r»oaAJ measurement of mob*** aocordingto the for-
mula given below.

pirat. Biie aro ad the nook.
Second. Site around the »n*L , . . . . ,K .

Thtrd Site aroand the cheat. immediately be.ow the

From’the middle of shoulder, length of arm

Heighth of peraon from the ahoulder to the

in slock » full an. arim cm of Shirtcof our

manufacture. Any orders addressed lo mo by mail, will
he prompuj attended to.

L. HIRSHFELD,

W. E. BCH9IERTZ & CO.,

NO. 83 WOOD STREET,
|&£J

...

OLAMsOWn

81 Fifth Street,

AMBROTYE GALLERY,

LIMK :

Fr«*h. constant’* on hand, ami for »t)e by
mb 23 HENRY H. f*>LMNS

CHIMNEY TUPS.— lU (Jiiimney lopa,
ranoua tuesand styles, received and for sale by

mh‘23
_

HKNKT H. COLLJNb^
CTONK”WATi£k PIPE.—SO yards, from

ten inch to0 inch eaUibre, received and for a«le by
m h23 HENBY H.CVI.MNH.

QALL AND NEK THE—
SEVEN BUOOTEK ,

The load is in one complete preparation. Water will
notdestroy the loa h They are neat and handsome.
Pnce |l2 and SI.V Call and sec them at

BOWN * TETLEY’B,
136 Wood street.

All kinds of oil Tools furmvhid on mori

oo'if". _

F)R KENT.—One half of Ihe first floor,
front ng on Water street, and tbe whole of the sec-

ond and third fl *)r# of the Prick wa'ehouee No. QO Wa-
ter and 62 First, together with the privilege of a *ood
vault and office room. 1: ouire on the premises, ol

mblfiktlap PORTER H. FRIEND A Co.

LAFAYETTE HALT

LAKJBSUPEBIOJi COPPBB MIL a.

KOURI'H STREET

SMELTING WORKS,
PARK, Itt’CLBDY A C(h

Manufacturers of sheathing,
Brewers' and Bolt Copper, Pressed Copper Bot-

toms, Raised Bull Bottoms, Spelter Bolder, Ac., also im-
porters and dealers in Metals, J'm Plate. Bheei Iron,

wire. Ac. Constantly on hand, ’J lumen's Machines and
Tools Warehouse, No. 140 First, and 120 Second streets.
PittstHirgh, Pa. Special orders of Copper out to any tie-

#*»»■'’ ** ... ..

ENTRANCE.

W. W. YOUNti,
(Successor to Cartwright A Youn#.)

No. 97 Wood street,
romer of I>iamon-i alley.

Sundries,— , „ ,*o d.'-7.en Picet, Casillon A Co. a Bran u
‘Ai *‘ ()tard, t*u Pey i Co‘i ‘•«;
•A) M Be*-quit, do;

10 “ ( hainpago6. do;

30 * 4 Pate Sherry Wine:
Vf> “ Harmony Sherry Wine:
25 “ lmft, lio’don A Co.’a Sherry Wine; lor

.ale b, tbe do.ea or bo«le, WM
, 2marJi

7^.SToSs.—‘J' llu.-tiels Prime Unions re-
\_/eeived and fur aa'e tiy

mh22

S'" UNDHiKvS.—
25 barrels • hoice Sweet Potatoes;

2j “ Fre-h Kgas
;-n ** Gnwn Apples:

luu bushels Neshannork Potatoes;
60 “ Ho all White Beans;

PO ** Pea Nuts;
51 *• Onions

6 •• Onto- Sett*
1m »ack« B. W. F ocr,
2o i.i.X'S W. R. C eeue;

Iq store anJ f.>r aale by

HAVING UK ARRANUKI) MA wAL-
I.EKr.and filled It up m 'ho mud nii.lm stylo:

I am prepared 10 iskn Anior.dyp,- ol all sires and ol

u,e flneat quadly Intending U) Jcyoio my sholo.l-
lentlon lo tills class of ptciu.es, I fcol wari.uilc i
gnarleetng saustacuon lo my palrona

f.-T lyt- No 84 t-.'Url;. street. PitL-hurgh

EIROPEAA ACiENCT.
rpHOMAS RATI'Hi AN, Euroi>ean Agent,

1 No. IIS Waler aireeuPittsburgh, Ha. u prepared
lairing ont or aeod back paaaengers trom or lo any
pan oflhe old country, oilier by steam or sailing pack

BEMKY H COI.LIM&

,! tS. A. FETZRR,
rorner Market stud Virst streets.

SECOND A KRIVAL SPRING AND
Summer L’rene ' i -d*, Shaw is ic. Al»o Domest.p

«nd Stsrle woods, a lull assortment aod the Cheapest
Stock of ini * roods ever ottered in this City.

rohM a HANSON LOVE.T4
M AN H OOD.

°I
3IBHT DRAFTS FOR BALK, piTible m in; pin of

B'HSnl for U>e Indlinipolu ind Cmcnuutl lUllroirl.
Alan, AiteDt for the old Blaok frtivr Line of bailing
*tR, w)d for the Kaw of SteeiHAm h».!uw Mtwe-n
Yoik. Liverpool. WUwro* and leH

_

PICKLhS AND PHh>KKV iv\-- i\ekekM
Ouhftower*, Onion#, He*ns. Chow Chow. i*h»*r

ktna, P .•pulilh.R*d lat-haae, Uaiuuis, l lain
md mixed Piokie*. Ac • A* 1

Proaerted Pine Apple. Peaches, Pears, tine*, Cm-

«'“'“i«jj>KYMKK 4 BROTHERS.
No.

Opoo#u- M- <'> ;HrV

New seeing and summer dry
GOOUB-Oreat Bargains frr-ro auction.

m h2B C. _•
* Market Street.

HOW LOST, HOW RESTORED.
T I'ST PU BUSHEL) ON THE NATURE,

• I TREATMENT. AND RADICAL CURE OF
sHKRMATuRKBLA, or seminal Weakness, Fexnal
Debility, Nerioumess. in"o ttutary bm'*» w« and Im
potency. resulting from Selfabuee, Ac. By Lobt J.
ttulverwell, M 1) sent under seal, in a plain envelope,
to any address, post paid on receipt id two stainp£_by
Dr. U" AH. J (J. KOINE, 127 Bowery New Wk Post-
Office Box. No. 4.6 Aft. mh'2l:tmd»»

Tr f, IUU U ‘Vr.— Walnut
|\. Retohup, Totn*toKotcbup. Mushroom K*uobi<p,

wTaob Uu<iUr<i, Worcestershire U»rroy ii 'iwm,

Jol.q Bulls Ssuee, Beef Blast B*uc«*, Ones, <-'Oper>,
Auehon... *c„ *<• 'r ”*^^Kß * hboTHKRS,

mfcrl 4 No. 3* Wood i-UwU

oFFICR (>F THE )

IfTBBURGU, FT- WAYNE * OHU'AOn R H.O>. v
PREBLDSNT B OFFICE. i

PlTTuncßi.u, Feb. 23, 1861.

HOUSE AMD SION PAINTER,

Lake fish.—
200 Half Barrels While Fish,
100 do Trout,
ion da Lake Herring.

This day received hy HENRY II.OOLLIN'd.

PIPES,—"4000 Yarda Stone Water Fipe
from 2 to 6 inch for sale bv

nMU-15 HENRY H. 00LL1N8.

P. O’BRIEIY
urJera solicited at basement shop, Gram Street

rr=S*THE ANM'AL ELECTION OF lft DI
IL5' oy THE PITTSBURGH. VORI WAYNE AND
CHICAGO RAILROAD COMPANY, to th« «*n»u-

iofi year, will be held at the BCARI * .Vv
BOOMS, lo the City of Pittsburgh, on WLDMWIm
ibo ifTth day of March next. at 9A. M. The Tranafer
Books will be oloeed from the 16ih to the i.th ol
March—both inolusire.and the holders ol Sloe* in the

«>hio and PeonaylTania, Ohip ood lnd-ana, and Fort
Wavneand Chicago K«!r-ad Compan-e*. a Inch ha-
not been convened tot» Stock of the new Company, at

hat time, trill notbe entitled to vote at said election.
By order of the President,

AUGUSTUS BRADLM,
Secretary.fe2&dt27 09arch

THE MERCANTILE AGENCY,

oppoMte Cathedral

FOB THE

PROMOTION As PROTECTION OP TttADK.

T ÜBHICATING drL.—32 "Barrels for
1 A Bale by
Marli HENRY H.OOLLINB

JOHN W JIcCAJftTUW,

Over 9*0,000 Batmens Houses Reported. Embracing
every City, Town and Vill-igu tu the L Qlt *d stales.

Cwneda, and otnor Possessions to N. A.

R. t;. DI N Si CO.. Proprietors.

A. ARMSTRONG, Uo«“>
Corner of Wood and Fifth Streets, Pitlsb'.uj?h, la.

Istabiiolieit Now York. J'lQf* tMI. Piltab'gh, M re h, 1*62.

Head Office i
NEW YORK

$l5 Reward!

BILL POSTER.

mArlft’d.wl y

Mary eattnek, about eourteen
years old, left her home m Du<]u«*Htie Borough

some time ago, atd hn« • ecn wandering between Kiel
D beity and iSbarjs-is tg. one left i.er last abode, the
hon-e of Mr. wont, near East l.tle-rly. Bcnie four weeks

,oce wll ,.rH *{),. K ttei ihltw name. she 1* hearny
irtr.K hi- x tUi luil ci.rt-fc*, lugb-gto*o f« limhh* 1, ha*

- »ck ey*. etc. The uqiJ«m signed

oit.TH u e anuv*. rew»r«i .or return nz her to rnto. *n<l
warns everybody not to give her belter'andl abode.

JUt J N I A I 1 N r-K,
mh2l:3 d* Next to Mr. l-'.flier B;joogh-_

/VUYE EAR: GUVeTaK!
..i-ivetak- llmvl tar ;. |JVK 1Ala Ol.l> E TAK

Will attend to the Distributing and Posting of

RILLS, CIRCULARS, CARDS & PROGRAMME!

A ji«*» and Medicine. Also,

PFR'UX FEVER CH»RM
I'hRH \.N KK.VER CHARM
11 rblaN FE\ t.R CHARM

FOR
Amusement*, Railroads, Steamboats,

Ships, Hotels, Sales, Etc.,
PITTSBURGH, PjL

fpa. Orders sent to theoffloe of the Pittsburgh Jfom*
/tut, or Daily Qas*lt&, will reoelve prompt attention

COKN MEAL.—7O Bushels Fresh Groun<
Coro Meal just received, and for saje by

JAti. A. FKTZER,
comer Marketand First streets.

For Hale by JOSEPH FI.KMINO,
For ■<*'» by JOSEPH FI EMlhO,
Kor *aJe by JOSEPH FLEMING,

Ca l and gt t a

FINE AI.MANA", 1661. Free of Charge.
FINE ALMANAC, Ml. Free of Charge.
FINE ALMANAC, IKH, Free ol Charge.

JTATOES.—100 Bushels Choice Ne-
ahannocka reoeired, andfarrt.

marie Corner Market t First streets.

.I*l'N, KOVD A co.

ROLL BUTTEB.—3 Barrels Fresh Bell
Batter iost reoeired, and

Comer of Marketand First etreeta,

Branch Offices.
Pittsburg, H <* lam A O; Philadelphia, R <- I)'»n A

Co; Cincinnati, Ri* Duo A Co. Cleveland, K G l»un A
Co; Detroit, K '« Dan A Co; Ch cago, R Q Dun A Co,

MUwaukifl, R O Dan A Co ; New Orleans K u Duu Co;

Charleston, R 0 Dan Oo; Louisvide, R <* Dun A Co;

Bt. Louis, R G Dun A Co; Nashville, R G Dun A Co.

CORNER DIAMOND AND MARKET ST.
CORNER DIAMOND AND MARKgr BT.

NEW GOOD 3

CHARLES GIFNERS,

SWEET POTATOES. —30 Barrels Ccoice
Sweet Potatoes Just reoeiTe<Mr ™rtk

Corner Market sort Firat e-reete.

Associate Offices*
Boston, E Russell A Co; Baltimore, J D Pratt ACo ;

Richmond, Pratt A Co.
Foreign Offices,

78 Market Street.

Trimmings, braids and gimps,
B.ack Gu'pure La<*e, Black Brussels Lace, Black

Thread Lu -e.

EMBROIDERIES,

IL tOBMSKOif
origtad lease* sndfor

63 Wood street, nerr Foonb.

Toronto, R G Dun A Co; Montreal, R '• Dunn A Co
tendon, Eng., R U DunA Co.

f.~r . a'L * ’ -4* -4 .■* **! ■-

. .•'
” ***

+ **■'”:■ %;•**> «• •
\ ,_.r- -s' •■

Referenoe Iboks, with no'ices of changes, printed
dailv, furnished tosubscribers Price fl uO

Collections promp'ly attended to in all tarts of the
United States and British Pos-Messioni*. and References
to upwards ofli»0 Houses in Pittsburgh, for whom the
office makes collection*.

~
. ,

,
~

Letters of introduction t' Lawyers of high standing

aad re-pectabimy in every section o: the Union will be
gratuitously furnished to subscribers making an appli-
cation at the office. Also to any of the offices named
above. mh2l;6m.

TEACH Ell'S iMbTHTTE -The County Super
irtftndemt respectfully calls lb* creation of

Teachers and friends of Kdiicatjon io Ailoghenv county

to the Teaohet’e institute to be hell «t McKeestort,
WEDNLSDAY. THURSDAY and KiUDAY, April Bd,
■Uh and 6th, 1861.

ORDER OFEXERCISES:
WEDNESDAY, 2 o'clock. P. M. First, organisation.

Second, Address by President. Evening—Address by
EeT J.D. Herr, of Pittsburgh ; Subject: Education.

THURSDAY, U M. First Lecture by A Burtt;
Subject: Grammar iiener-i! Discussion. Second Lre-
tnre by L. Osgood; Subject: Elocution. General Dts-
cuB*»on. 1W o'clock. P. M. Lecture by W. W
Dicirson; Subject: Mathematics. General Diaouss'cn.
Second Leoture by .1. Buttington; Subject: ueograpby.
General Discussion.

„
,

EVENlNG—Address by Rev. S Finley: Subject:
Teacher’s mission. Lecture on Physical Geography
by G. N. Monroe. , , wFRIDAY. 0 o’clock A- M. First Lecture by .1. M.
Pryor ; Subject: School Government. General Discus-
sion ; Subject: Compulsory Attendance of Pupils.
Becond Leoture by P, Lean; Bubieot: Written Arith*
metic. General Discussion. Third 1 ecture by Rev. B.
M.Kerr; Subject: Moral Trainee in our Schools. l>j
o'clock, P. M.. First Lecture by W. MarquisSubiec::
Mental Arithmetic. General Discussion, second Lec-
ture by L. Osgood; Bubieot: Orthography. General
Discussion Third. Social Meeting. Bnef Addresses
by Teachers and others.

Sensible ofihe great importance of Edueiti n, end
believing that its interests will be promoted by the
proposed Institute, we cordially invite the co-operation
and assistance ofall Teachers and Friend.* of Educa-
tion in the good cause

Jaconet Cot’ar*, Bwiiw Collar*. Point and Thread Lace
Collars, Chemizeites Sleevea. Point Lace Setts, Jaconet
aoul Swiaa Edgings, 1 nread Laos and Edging.

J. P. WELLER,
J. W, BLACKBURN,
HENRY STEWART,
ADBMPffTEB,
0, : BOGGS, Committee.

TTEAD DRESSES.
Gilt Hair Netta Gilt Crotchet Nett*.Bla-k Chemille

Nets, Blue Chemille New, Brown ChemilleNet*, Ao., Ao.

ALfin, A FULL ASSORTMENT OF

Corsets Hoop fkira Cotton Hosiery, Gloreß,

HDdGaun le*»;Geots Ne„k Ties. Hearfp,Glofea, Gaunt-
let*, btlk and l inen Handkerchiefs, Ao-to which we
invito theattention of all, our stock being eo extensive
and varied as to warrant ns m staung we can pieaae all
that will la*or o» «ith a call roh2l

PITTSBURGH TRUST COMPANY.
BANK OF DISCOUNT AND DEPOSIT

Paid lu Capital, - - *200,000.

STOCKHOLDERS INDIVIDUALLY LIABL.
Tills Company Receives Deposits In Specie,

Par and Current Bank Notes.

PAY INTEREST ON DEPOSITS
MADE FOB A SPECIFIC TIME.

Collection, made on all the principal points in the
United states.

KXCIIANOK BOl'GllT AND SOLD.
DI&ECTOKS

JamoH LiuniMin,
Win. K. Nmnck,
Kol**rt S. Hay*,
Samuel Rea,
HmnciS C». Bailey,

JaMKS LALTtHLLN, President
jy23:w JOHN 0. SOI‘LLY Ca?>hi*r.

likEss TKlllAUNviS,—

Thomas llell,
Alexander Bradley,
Thom* Wighunan,
Alex. 6peer.

NEW EMBROIDERIES,
NEW HIOSERY AND '(DOVES,

NEW BONNETS AND HATS,
NEW RIBBONS AND FLOWERS,

NEW SKIRTS AND CORBETB,
Anti maoy other new aniclefl, tust in from Now \ork,

EATON, MAORI’M 4 CO.’S,
Nn. 17 nn'l IDFlfth street-

SPBING STOCK OP

fffll PIANOS.

WE HAVE JUST (COMPLETED OUR
ftrat Spring supply of iho unrivalled STEIN-

WAY PIANOS, generally admitted to be the BEST of
the presentday ; oompnaing both GRAND A SQUARE
PIAN< >3, and at NBW YORK PRICES. They are war-
ranted for FIVE YEARS. Please call and examine
before purchasing elsewhere.

B. KLKBER A BRO., 53 Fifth sL.
mar 16 Sole Ageuts forßtalnway’s Unrivalled Pianos.
STORED FREIGHT AT AUCTION

Notice toall itmay concern.—
On Friday. 19th April at 2 o'ciook. P. be

sold, at COMMERCIAL SALES ROOMS* No.
34 Fifth Street to pay freig'it and charges, unless
daimed and settled tor befoie day of s».)e.

T. M. Shiner, Coalpoit, Meigs County, Ohio, 1 Chest
1 Box.

Chas. Speed, care Syrus Blood, Forrest {County, Pa,
1 Chest, t Box.

Grorge Schewbert, Johnstown, Pa., 1 trunk.
Gillett, 1 Chest.
tnhlB:ltaw4w DAVI9, Auctioneer.

ARSON STREET PROPERTY FOR
S ALE—A two storyframe dwellinghoua, of4roora»

with lot ot around 20 feet front on Careen street, Sooth
Pittsburgh, by ttMaff'dbep to Chestnut Allay. The
hoawJnon the AJfey, thus girag tonuie

,-h-xi Beal Eetete Agent*, ti Market

FOR REN l'.—A Store Room with shelv-
ing, counter. gs« fixtures, gocd cellar, and two

large show windows, corner Third and Market street,
witnor without a dwelling.

Also, a good comfortable Houseon First street, suita-
ble fora boarding house.

No 11. Ross street, large and convenient.

.-• * «v k ,t ? '

*1

\f. 'p'c'*O;o‘V'V ..

■\4, *•.. 1

A oomfortable bueiltog House on Ml Washington.
A small house in Allegheny.
A hou«« and large garden, fruit trees Ac, near M:
lersvHle, for rent by

8. CUTHBERT 4 SON,
51 Market street.

CHIMNEY TOMS.—‘2OO Gothic of vari-
rioua patterns for sale by

tnarlG BENT H. COLLINS,

T 1KK.—250 barrels tresb now landing
Mi and for'eale by - it
»ril) . HEN BY H. GQKU^B.

—27 Barrett 1 Kreah Kggajuat ire-'lVwired;andforisale by 4AB. A rETZEB*
narl9 Corner Marketand First street®.

■ -Y -

J* , \t- -

\ ’
.'.4? ..., i. ■ •

•V f*"'* -

MB, ASP MBS. TETEDOUX,
SCHOOL FOB YOUNG LADIES,

o ffios,

No. 155 THIRD STREET,
BETWEEN SMITHFIELD AND GRANTST&,

Where he mfty be CONSULTED DAILY, from 9 a. w
to 0 o'clock p: w.

ARTIFICIALEY£8 INSERTER

The f allowing are some of the nnines whose teatimo-
n als be examined at Dr. Von MoschKsker's Office.
They have been entirely restored to their hearing by
him.
HON. SENATOR PUGH, O:
HON. JOHN 3PLEAN, sox. of Jadgo M’Lenn, 0;
F. WILLIAMS, M. D., Cincinnati;
I* B. NBWEl.L,Oommao **rU.B.
CAPT. CHARLES L. KILVURN. U. S. A„
A. B - TIER, President T« on. M- trine Fire Insurance

Company;
G. B. LAMAR. Esq., President of the Bank of the Re

public, N. Y.;
R. BADGE, Provident of tho Goodhue Fire Insu,

ranee Company, N- Y 4
L. GLOVER, Fwj., DireoUr National Bank, N.Y4
JOHN STEINTHROP, Esq, 67 Warren st, N. Y.
W. S. BURNS, Aator House, N* Y.;
GIRARD SMITH, Mayor of New Orleans;
i ANT. BLANC, Aiohbisbop of Louisiana;
REV. J. J. MULLEN, Rector ofSt. Patrick's, N.04
T K. WILSON, Editor Ns O. Picayune.;

DR. A. C. ACK LEN, N 0.;
HON. R. A. H UNTKB, N. O 4
DR. A. DONALD, N.O;
DR. C. DELARY, President of N. Board of Health;
F. ITCULLOCH, Supreme Court, N. O 4
LIEUT. DIR BY, U.8. A; (John Pbcenix.)

PITXSBUBGH s
.P'SRPH PEaRSON, Bellefontr street, Lawreneetflle;
TUOMAB MOORE* First «trefct;
H. LANGKAMP, North East Comer of Diamond end

Market streets '

JAMES MACKEY, Jr, J69 Penn street;
To this list handreds more could be added, and

can be seen at the Doctor’s Office.

DISEASES <)P THE EYE.
All Maladies of theEye (as long as the organ Is not

entirely destroyed) are REMOVED and SIGHT totally
RESTORED, either by MEDICAL or SURGICAL treat'
ment.

148 THIRD BTRKET.
SECOND TERM will commence

1 on Wedoeaday, February the 13th.
FRENCH AND LATIN taught without extra aehrge.

fel2

N. B.—AFTER THE FIRST OF APRIL, Dr. M.will
not undertake any case that will require lengthy troatr
ment. Early calls will insure the

Pull Benefit of His Treatment,
EITHER TOR

SIGHT OB HEARING,
SI THE USE OF THE

Ethereal Ear Inhalator,
IN OBSTINATE CASES OF DEAFNESS.

Office : 155 Third Street.
PITTSBURGH.

gOAP, CAM DLES AND UILS.
IJKOBoxes Chemical Olive Erasing PcajV
too dp Rosen Speprn 1, 2 «nd£fi> bare
300 d j No. 1 Pa’to Soap in 1* 2jm4SJh bars*
200 do OTeine db inltb-bars,
160 do German ■ <do ' TnTEthers, ”■

-

260 do Friend to W oman Boap In libbers
1,000 do Sharing and Toilet,Soap in different

shapes and siz^.
600 Boxes Miners’ Candles,’
l»ooo do Hydra oho Jrreasedend Mould Candles for

Sommer uep
200 Boxes Adamantine Star Cfcudlef,4r3*G9 A Os.
60 do New Bedford 6porm Candles; As, I !}* A os.
20 do Wax ColoredCandles, 4s, 6s A 6s.
6 do Coach do,
6 db Star do,
i 0 Barrels No.l izard Oil,
6 do do 2 do,
26 do Lubricating No. 10>1,
10 do do do SOU,
50 do Carbon Bhuninating OU.
26 do Coal •» do, do*

On hand and for sate, by -

B. C. & J. H. BAWfEB,
To whom was awarded, by the U. 8. Agricultural So*

first premiumsfor Oila,Soaps and Candles.

BEMOVAX.

The Pennsylvania salt man-
UfactnringCompany hare xemOTed.thetr office to

No. R 4 Wood StretsL,

Between First and Seoond Streets, where 'all order,
wilt be received, andbusinerß att'ndedtd. !•a ■mhl&tf . GEO. CALHOUN. Agent,

\* .V
1 f 1 '« *l, * -
I, v. .

~ if.. .4 . ■>.
.... ■ -

» *'

•= 41

I iDpVIS & PHILLIPS,
Bb||s AND MAOTJEACTIIREBS,

JksJpAS AND STEAM FITTERS,
£ '^4®*Sf^OTUBEBS AJfD BBALEBS IK

GAS FIXTUBES, PUMPS AND BRASS WOBK,
OF EVERT DESCRIPTION.

Oil Wen Pumps of Brass, Copper, or Iron, withthemostvapproved
Chambers and Valves of allkinds, and Warranted to

give Satisfaction.
Manufactory, No. 110Water and 104 Front Street,"

PITTS BURCH, P4.

3for~JTdptrhgtmtr.isT~ ; •

ra&r7:3n3d* w

JAMES W. CRAFT, Commission and
Forwarding Merchant, and Meioantfle Broker, |

Office and Storage, No. 82 North Levee, Saint Loots.
N B.—l will give immediate and personalattention to
all bu-ine.s entrusted Mgpiy ore, forwhirhcharges

will be reasonable. References : Is KForsylhe, St.

Louis; Paul Laning, St. Louts .t Braahem 4 Co, otn-
einnam Meisre.Ttiii 4 J Craig, 5s *£'
Bvrne 4 Gibbons, New York; W. C.“ Dowell. T. twin*,
Kansas; Northun 4 80, Kansas; J. W. Borbridge* Co,
Nsiv Orleans; W. W. Weston, Memphis; Pennock 4

Hart. Pittsburgh; G. W. Cass, Pittsburgh; P H Ball. It.
V Adsms, rhioago, W.F. Cooibsngh, Burlington lowa;
W. B. PosUewa t, BurliOKton, Iowa; Capt*.
Bowman. an-1 river men generally* mni» Ojtt

HIGHLY IMPORTANT

TO THE DEAF.

THE HAEMAL EAR MILAI’OR,
TKhTII KXTKIOTKI) WITHOUT Pili*

By the use of an appasatus
whereby do drag* or galvanic battery are wi

Cold weather is the time whea the apparatus can oe
awed to its best advantage. Medical
their families hare their teeth extracted bv mv process,
and are ready to testily as to thesafety and painlessness
of the operation, whatever has been said by persons
10teres ted in asserting the contrary having no knowi-

TEETH inserted in every style,
B, OUDRY, Dentist,

nolfclydis 134 Smithfield street.

AH INBIKTJMEHT IHVXNXED AT

Dr. Yon Moschzisker,
Through which he has been

enahled to cure the MOST OBSTINATE means
CASES OF DEAFNESS—case** in which every other
hive faded, and all hopes of relief given up.—

This Lb no idle statement. Its truth is attested by bun.
dreds of gentlemen, whose names are farotUar t through-
out the Union—STATESMEN, PHYSICIANS, LiW-
YERd,CLERGYMEN AND JUDGES,witnesses to the
fact. Tfcfe im*irument is now brought into daily use at
his Office, and invariably with great SUCCESS. Those
who sufferfrom DEAFFES3, no matter how aggrava
ted, or bow long its standing,should not despair ofDR.
MO3OHZISKER’S SUCCEfcSas an OCULIST AND AU-
BIST, no one should entertain a doubt. Since his arri-
val here he has published abundant testimony, from res-
peciablent sens of PITTSBURGH that bis REPUTA-
TION is well founded, and such as le entitle him to the
FULLEST CONFIDENCB. He begs to say to all who
auffer from aoy Diseases of the

WlLLltm iLAYTOH,

WHOLESALE A BEIAIL

LIQUOB MEBOHANT,

So. 81 Diamond Alley,

N“ r Wood pittfb URQJI, pa.

Always on hand Blackberry, Cherry and Cognao

Brandies, Old Mononaahela Reetifled Whiaky. roh!6
T ADIEiS’ HEEL GAITEHE 51,00.

LADIES' HEEL GAITKRB, SI,OO,

Ladles’ Heal Gaiters, SI, OO,

LADIES’ HEEL, GAITERS, 81,00

EYE OR EAR,
AT THE PEOPLE’S SHOE STOKE,

D. a DIPFENBACHER.
No. >6 Fifth Strftet.

That he can be for aLIMITED TIME LONG-
ER in PI rTSBURGH, at bis

JAM.ES’ HIV EK GUIDE, conlaming de-

acrijmonß ol all the Cltiee and Towns on the narl-
gable waters of the

MISSISSIPPI VALLEY.
whh tables ordinances. Illustra'ed wi h Forty four
maps, and a number of engtavings. Pnce & oenta.

For sal-i by J R- WELDiiN,
m h2U 63 Wood street, near Fourth.

JOSEPH HO HUE’S

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

TRIMMING, MILLINEBY
—AND—

isroxioisr house,

No, 77 Market Street.

New gixjds beceived daily |throughout the season. I
Biraw Bonnets and Ifai*; Pa’m T eaf and Willow !

Shakers; Bonnet Uib v ons, F owers and Ruches, Bonnet
Material* of all kinds.

Dress Trimmings, Embroideries, Iloon BkirtSj
Hosier)’, Gloves, Corset-, Zephyr Worsted, Shetland
Wool, Tidy Cotton, and a full assortment r f Notions,

An examination of our stock is solicited.
marls:lm JOSEPH BOUSE.

F
_

0H
_

SALE.—TH E WELL KNOWN
Kes and Barrel Manufactory.situate in Pitt town-

snip, {adjoining the City Line) on tteFaok of the Al-
legheny River. There is » &aw Mill and all the ma-
chinery for manufac unng Nail Kegs, Flour Barrels
and Boxes and with bat litt'e expense in additional
machinery will Oil Barrels at cheaper rates than
can be made elsewhere. For fur her jarticulftrs ap-
Plr l°

L WILMARTH, Agent.
Mm-lllm. I’ltteb'irali diy aillg, 51h Ward.

R . R . 81l LGEtti
MAjrcTFAcrcraKß of

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

FCJRNITURB
No. 45Smitliflold Street,

PITTSBURGH.
full assoetmest of

Pittsburgh Manufactured Furniture,
Constantly oo hand which we will sell at tile lowest

rrtco* fnr CASH myggrlv

v S** i S' * - 7

• -v ' 1 *.* «./f«*V7.5-V
”

-• -C f 'y- x$ -
• - fi , s-IHM
*

” v'V* >( v>
■? • -l*. S’>

THE UNDEBSUiNED WOULD BES-
spectfully inform the public that io consequence of

the request of a Dumber of patrons, he has opened his

SODA WATER FOUNTAIN

for the season. CHARLRI H- 6UPER, Druggist,
row»l6 Cor. Penn and St. Clair sts

Regular Missouri River Passenger Packet

FOR Lexington, Liberty, . jp*' h.
Independence, Kansas Leaven*

worth, Weston, St. Joseph, and all lu-mMMBNbP
termedia’.e landings, lue steamer J. W. HALLMAN,
Captain W.W. Msran. will leave on Tuesday, the 36th
ineU,at 4 o’clock, p. k. For freight or passage, apply
on board, or to

mart) FLACK, BtRN'ES A CO., Agents.

Co-Partnership.
rpHE UNDERSIGNED HAVE THISJl day formed aCo Partnership, under the name and
style of KANE A DUFFEY, in the Merchant Tailor
and Clothing basinesa.

HENRY KANE,
W. D. DUFFEI.

PiTfsottLos, March 4,1861.

KANE & DUFFEY,

Merchant tailoks and cIo-
.THEKS, keep constantly on bond a general as-

sortment of C'otns, Casaimeres and Yeatinws, suitable
for ibe Custom And Clothing Trade, No 192 Liberty
street, tlbere they would be pleased to hare tbep <tionB
of the old bouse of Henry bane, give them a calLas
they are confident they can give general eausfactioft.

N. B.—They will remove to thetr new store. No. 4fTBt
Clair street, on Lbe 21st inst, from theirpresent location

fiENBY Kane.
W’D. DUFPBY.

SPUING OP 1861.

WALL PAPER! WALLPAPER!
The Largest Assortment and Lowest Prices in

in Pittsburgh. Gome and see.

Walter"?. Marshall,

No. 87 Wood Street,
(Near Fourth, at the OldStand,)

Has fhr sale beautiful Frenob, Germanand American

WALL PAPERS,
FOR PARLORS,HALLS,

CHAMBERS,
CHURCHES,

LODGES,
50,000 rolls at 12$ cts. 50,000 rolls at 0, 8 CLEAR AND ODORLESS,

and guaranteed nncbange&biein color.and 10 cts.
Window Cvmaibb, Boabd Prists,

Txstcr Corns, Cumras,AQ.
Look for the Striped Front.

The only place in town where a full assortment of
Fienoh papers is kept marlfi EUREKA OIL COMBANY,

SMITH. PARK & CO., ;
NINTH WARD FOPNDRiT 4

PITTSBURGH, ifA.
Warehouse, No. 149 First and 120 Second streets.
Manufacturers of all sisos and descriptions ofCos) Oily

Retorts and Stills, Gas and Water Pipe. SadIrons, jDog
Irons. Wagon Bores, Steel Moulds, Pollies, and

Jobbing and Machine Castings of every desbrip-
tlon made to order. x ,

* •
Haring a complete machine shop attached to the

Foundry, all necessary fitting will be carefuhr attend'
Ml to> Mf'twip

WANTED.

A 000 00111)8 OAK BGI/TS,
Wasted to Contract for immediately at

the KEYBTQNE BABBEL FAOTOBY, tint til Tajr-
lor Street, 9th Ward, for 6,000 cords green White QjiJtf

Stave Bolts 1. i
mh22^td SIT.I, A QO, Ptftgfofcfrj

OlLi OIL!! 1

' i . *T-W <*S
' k.

The best mineral lubricator
in the tha \

THOVfKJH •WBLti 'BKni« raMkT. , |

tor aale at No. 4 Band street I
mhgfclm JAKE HILL.

~

\ i

hatboHA dix, ;'

MANUFACTURED BY PENNSYLVA-
ni» Salvilsnulaciuring Company

'.THE IL> IfMISATOR OF THE DAT*
Constantlyon handand foraale by P; 8..M. (2,'at their
new office. N0.24 Wood street, between First and Sec-
ond street, GEO. CALHOUN,Geaer»lAgenf

mblB:tf

'■ '
•'

' —or—" '
. -V-T-,S

TESANOO COINTI, I*EMSA.T

( CHARIEBBD BEBBTJARY JgT, 186L.)
Capital.. -... :.....::HtfIDjOOOL

A M.MARBHALL, Free. H. B.'DAVIS gee.
DItXCTOSSt

A. M* Marshall, - Wi HMcGee-James Porquer, aBeropger,J. D. Camsghan.a Office in that of SLTl.Davte, diy of Allegheny, P*.;mblfcamd ......
-

SECOND CLASS HAND KNUINBFOBSAldl-i-Tbe member*ofthd RELIBF FOOTCOM-PANY offer for sale > their HaiidrßnginediELlfiw as
The

• wtipa»lftLtit -iiis -r-n.- -’' - -

BSSIS3SIIHg£
Haeeat JOS. H. BORLAND’S,

tnhlß No. 08 Marketstreet, 2d door Iran FIHA

"—<■>* *****&***


